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Abstract
The hidden reserves of flora are often found in front of our eyes.
One of these is the genus of oaks, which has significance not
only aesthetical, ecological and industrial way, but also in
human nutrition and phytotherapy. Acorns use as flour and
coffee substitutes, kid delicacy and draft sap can also be
consumed. Leaves use as flavoring, and the bark has an
important anti-inflammatory, astringent and anti-microbial effect.
The fruits also contain unsaturated fatty acids, essential amino
acids, carbohydrates, phytosterols and minerals. As ingredient
of functional food mentioned polyphenols first of all.

1 Introduction
Traditional Hungarian wild fruit consumption disappeared in the end of 20th century. The
decrease is mainly felt in the lowland areas, but 20-30 plant species are still used in some
Transylvanian villages until the present date. Nowadays, the cult of collecting and consuming wild
species revived again due to health conscious eating and economic crisis [4]. Of the 236 wild
species known and used in the Carpathian Basin, we collected sources for the use of Quercus
genus in our work, which is significant in forestry and wood industry.

2 Application of oak species in Hungary and the world
Acorns of Quercus robur used to replace coffee or mix with flour for bread making in bad
times of 18-19th century in Estonia. The leaves and bark used to flavor lacto-fermented cucumbers
and beer like drinks. The storage was solved by freezing and drying until the early 20th century [7].
Quercus species (mainly pedunculate and sessile oaks) used as famine food and kid
delicacy similarly in Slovakia [14].
In France, the fruits of Quercus coccifera, Quercus faginea, Quercus petraea and Quercus
pyrenaica were also consumed beside pedunculate oak, but the most important was Quercus ilex
ssp. ballota. Its acorns used for coffee and flour substitute, boiled, baked and raw. The leafy twigs
played a role in the preservation of olive. Its significance was great, more than 20 publications
dealt with it, and it has been used since the Neolithic. In this country, the beech tree family
(Fagaceae) is the second largest wild fruit family (12%) after the roses [38].
As a preparatory process of acorns, native Americans peeled the collected fruit, then boiled
or baked them. In the western regions of continent were ground firstly the acorns, then washed and
cooked them [20]. Soaking is usually done in a pit craved on sandy soil or in a wicker basket with
cold or first hot water, for about a day. At the end of the treatment, excess water was filtered. The
whole fruit was soaked in running water for several days and then dried and ground. Ash is often
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used for leaching in eastern America, for example from linden. The usually pre-treatment method
was boiling here [19].
In Italy played oak acorn an important role in nutrition already in the Bronze Age. Drying and
heat treatment were used to reduce tannin content (Figure 1). Storage is usually done in the soil.
The storage period may have ranged from a few weeks to several months. The bitter taste of the
seeds decreased during storage. Heat treatment is usually done with hot coal or charcoal, which
also used as a pre-treatment to reduce tannin content. Then was crushed and eat it, or ground to
flour. On the island of Sardinia, the raw material of acorn flour bread was cooked in a mixture of
water and clay or water and ash for several hours. Then removed larger pieces of acorn from the
porridge and the reminder used as a pie after thickening. The process was completed when the
color of the mixture turned yellow from white. The porridge consumed cold or hot [28].
Mixed with wheat flour tastes more pleasant, then using it alone. There was no difference in
sensory testing between pre-treatments (boiling until soft, toasting, and boiling-toasting). According
to the study, the preparation method does not play a significant role in the taste of foods made
from oak acorn, more likely significant energy and time investment slow down the spread of foods
like this. Researchers highlighted that there may be smaller differences in taste between trees due
to different ecological factors. It is a surprising result that Czech people evaluated the biscuits
made of oak acorn flour in the same way as the bread made of rice flour [35].
In Iran, acorn crushed between stones to remove the liquid bitter tannin compounds. Then
ground to flour and soaked or dried in the sun to remove the remaining bitter taste. After soaking,
they were dried and baked a pie from it. Pancake like bread (so called “kalg”) was baked from it in
a pan, mixed with salt and water in bad times. In Turkey, the seeds stored in soil are ground,
washed, dried and mixed with sugar and spices. This is called “racahout”. A complete bread recipe
is published in a doctoral dissertation, which takes two weeks to prepare [18].
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Figure 1. Possible steps of collecting, storing and preparing oak acorns, based on
archaeobotanical research [28]
In Hungary, oak acorn used for coffee [10] and flour substitute, which was dried and mixed to
flour, moreover it was used alone for raw material of bread [30]. Other species of Quercus genus
were also consumed: the leaves of Quercus petraea, Quercus cerris, Quercus pubescens were put
into gherkins for flavoring, the acorns of the pubescent oak were roasted on ember, because the
acorns will be sweeter with roasting in the ash. Sap of European turkey oak was drained during the
vegetation period [30]. It was so called “stout of shepherds” [4][21]. The extraction of the sap was
done by a drill, then elder twig was placed into the hole. It were consumed as a refreshing drink or
given to animals for healing [22].
The acorns were also consumed by children as a delicacy. The roasted and coarse-cut fruits
were used to replace almonds [16]. Scalding was used to eliminate the bitter taste, according to
Hungarian ethnobotanical data. The consumption of dry seeds is outstanding in Hungary,
compared to Mediterranean and Scandinavian countries with similar tree composition [4].
The consumption of oak acorn was also observed in Baranya County. In bad years, it were
baked on ember, then peeled. Its taste resemble to the roasted chestnut [22].
The roasted, ground oak acorns were also used as a coffee in a village called
Kiskovácsvágása, next to Rozsnyó in Slovakia. Bread was made from a mixture of acorn flour and
wood fibre [17]. The shell was removed before use, the germ was cut out, and the rest of the acorn
was crushed. Then it was dried and finally roasted in a pan in the kitchen or in cauldron on fire.
When it cooled, it was broken or ground. After that, the oak coffee was cooked in hot water and
then let it settle with cold water. Roasted and ground acorns was cooked with lard and used as a
hair growth agent in Southern Transdanubia during World War II [1]. Another way to make acorn
coffee is to remove the peel, cut into pieces, toast to dark brown, then grind and toast again [16].
Other oak acorns are also used in human nutrition. In addition to using bread and coffee
material in Europe, it was used to produce ink; moreover in China they made starch and alcohol
from it [2]. Quercus alba (white oak) has a lower tannin content than the other species of the
genus. Indians consumed in the spring (at the beginning of germination) after wintering in soil.
Baking was used as a pretreatment method and the seeds were ground to flour. The
Mediterranean people also consumed the acorns of Quercus ilex (holly oak) in bed times. It has
sweeter taste than the other species [9]. Quercus lobata was a similarly consumed American
species in California [30].
The bark and the oak-apples are used in medicine, but the literature also mentions acorns in
the case of pedunculate and sessile oaks. Applied externally, it has a local anti-inflammatory,
haemostatic and astringent effect due to high tannin content [29]. It also has antimicrobial activity
for several viruses, bacteria and fungi [3].

3 Content values
The key components of oak acorns are the water-soluble polyphenols, which called tannins
(tannin acids). These compounds are important in phytotherapy, but they inhibit the high
consumption of oak acorns, because they cause nutrient uptake disorder in intestine, although
there is no direct evidence of this [3]. It can damage the intestinal epithelium and liver or kidney
tissues. The maximum tannin acid level, which does not cause harmful effects, is 800 mg/kg/day in
case of rats, and 560 mg for humans [37].
According to recent research, tannin-rich foods (betel nut – Areca catechu, green tea) may
have anticarcinogenic effects because they are able to protect cells from the detrimental effects of
free radicals, by their antioxidative effects. In addition to external application, antimicrobial activity
may play an important role in increasing shelf life of tannin-containing foods. Tannin consumption
does not cause nutritional problems in people who eat animal proteins and cereals (wheat, rice,
corn, barley) in their diet. Absorption disorders occur in African and Asian peoples who are on a
diet based on sorghum, millet or legume species. In the light of these results, consumption in large
quantity should be avoided, but in the same time the tannin-containing foods are recommended
and suitable for human nutrition in the right form and quantity [3].
Increase of tannin level to 5 % caused no development reduction in rats [11].
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In a polish study, tannin content was similar in the case of Quercus robur and Quercus
petraea (3.39-3.48 %/ dry matter), while in case of Quercus pubescens this value was very low.
Significant differences were found in the size parameters (length, width) and total phenol and
tannin content between acorns collected from different regions of the country. The difference can
be explained by different habitat conditions or genetic factors [15]. The tannin content in the seed
of Quercus robur is 65.6 g/kg dry matter according to other sources [34].
Heat treatment can be successfully applied to reduce tannin content. Peeled seeds of
Quercus robur and Quercus cerris dried at room temperature and ground to powder. It was the
control sample. Part of the powdered flour was heated at 200°C for 10 minutes. The amount of
non-tannic type phenolic compounds (gallic acid) doubled in the heat treated oak sample. All
antioxidant activity, which is strongly correlated with the previous compound, also increased. High
temperatures reduced the total phenol and tannin content of treated samples due to the
degradation of hydrolysable tannins [32]. The aqueous extract of heat-treated Quercus robur acorn
contains 14.93 % polyphenol, 0.27 % gallic acid, and 14.06 % protein. It also contains calcium,
magnesium, potassium, phosphorus, iron, copper, zinc and manganese [33]. The tannin content of
Quercus cerris has decreased from 11.69 % to 8.55 % with using 15 minute heat treatment at
200°C, while the antioxidant activity has not changed [31].
Tannin content can also be effectively reduced by using clay. In combination with aqueous
solution of powdered acorns or with heat treatment, exerts adsorbent property. Initial tannin value
of Quercus rubra can be reduced from 53-55 to 5-10 mg /g dry matter [6].
All phenol and gallotannin content were significantly higher in the seed coat of Quercus
pubescens and in shelled seeds than in peeled fruits [36].
The crude fatty acid content is between 5-10 % in the fruits of the genus. 60% of it is oleic
acid, 27% is linoleic acid and 14% is palmitic acid. This composition is similar to the fatty acid ratio
of hazelnut, peanut, and olive tree. The unsaturated/saturated fatty acid ratio is very high (5:1),
which has a positive effect on heart attack prevention. The total sterol content of the examined
Mediterranean oaks ranged from 8500 to 11400 mg/kg [12]. The cholesterol levels were very low
(0.1-0.3 %) for Quercus rotundifolia and Quercus suber [13]. Among tocopherols (the isomers of
vitamin E) γ-tocopherol is present in large amounts. The aliphatic alcohol content is 1900-3900
mg/kg (six times more than olive oil), and the esterified alcohols is present 1500-2300 mg/kg.
There are several compounds in this group with bioactive properties [12].
The pedunculate oak acorn contains 5.2-5.6 % oil (g oil/100 g dry matter). The total fatty acid
fraction is 90.8 % of the oil content. The test sample contains 7 fatty acids, mostly unsaturated
(83.7 %). Among fatty acids, oleic acid (44.3 %), linoleic acid (32.7 %) and palmitic acid (14.8 %)
are significant. The oil contains also a small amount of α-linoleic acid (1.8 %), which is one of the
omega-3 unsaturated fatty acids and plays an important role in the prevention of cardiovascular
disease [26]. The seed of pedunculate oak also contains myristic acid, margarine acid and
eicosenoic acid [8].

4 Other ingredients
The water content of the pedunculate oak acorns decreases to 40 % at the end of ripening
[27]. The carbohydrate content ranges from 26 to 46 % in the genus, depending on the species.
The following carbohydrates are found in Quercus robur: inositol, mannitol, galactose, trehalose,
xylose, arabinose, glucose, fructose, sucrose. The starch and lignin content increases continually
as the fruits ripen [25].
Protein content ranges from 2.75 to 8.44 % in the genus. All 9 essential amino acid are found
in the acorn. Pedunculate oak contains high level of valine (234 mg/100 g dry matter), leucine (327
mg/100 g dry matter) and lysine (207 mg/100 g dry matter). It is important to mention the level of
aspartic acid (524 mg/100 g dry matter) and glutamic acid (685 mg/100 g dry matter) [24]. Of the
minerals nitrogen (21.18 mg/100 g dry matter), potassium (7.87 mg/100 g dry matter), iron (32
µg/100 g dry matter) and zinc (9.8 µg/100 g dry matter) are more significant [23].
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5 Conclusion
Due to these biologically active ingredients (secondary metabolites, mainly polyphenols),
researchers specifically recommend the use of oak acorn in the preparation of functional foods
[5][31]. The most important goal is to reduce or eliminate bitter taste.
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